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Tax planning means taxpayers in the country extent permitted by law， through 
the production， management， investment， accounting and organizational structure 
of the economy， such as the tax-related matters pre-operational design and planning 
for the programme of tax optimization in order to achieve to maximize profits after a 
series of activities. Currently，tax Planning’s establishment in our country is still in the 
exploratory stage，and its though and technique vary with the change of tax system. 
“Corporation income tax of PRC” has begun to be implemented in the January 
lst， 2008. It brings about harmony of domestic capital enterprise income tax system 
and foreign investment enterprise income tax system. Meanwhile，it also implements 
domestic capital enterprise and foreign-investment enterprise’s win-win structure of 
fair competition and mutual development，  becoming the marking of Taxation 
System of China moving forward  a single step to the internationalization and the 
legalization. 
First of all，this thesis introduces the conception and characteristics of tax 
planning，explains the status of development of tax planning， and it compares tax 
planning with tax-evading， tax-escaping. Secondly，the paper analyzes that，in the 
context of new enterprise income tax system，the enterprises can conduct tax planning 
from a number of angles such as the mode of financing，accounting option，tax 
exemption，et cetera. In this way the enterprises can achieve the management 
objectives of alleviating the tax burden legally and maximizing the value of enterprises. 
Finally， the paper introduces the reason of tax planning risk and how to avoid it. 
The thesis considers that，under the situation of the new enterprise income tax 
system，the main players in the market have to take countermeasures，plan the 
enterprise income tax planning actively and bring about harmony of paying taxes 
lawfully，avoiding tax reasonably and tax-saving. 
 
KEYWORDS: Tax Planning; Enterprise Income Tax; The Law of the People’s 
Republic of China on Enterprise Income Tax 
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随着《中华人民共和国企业所得税法》2008 年 1 月 1 日起施行，同时废止 1991
年 4 月 9 日第七届全国人民代表大会第四次会议通过的《中华人民共和国外商投








                                                        
① 胡子昂 《如何提高企业税收筹划的有效性》 商业时代，2008 年 6 期 
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